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From Our President

It’s tIme to Celebrate at our annual awards banquet

wyomIng lIbrary PrInt dIsPlay

Jeanne Quillan - photobug49@comcast.netBob Quillan - letterman60@comcast.net

The Grand Rapids Camera club will be showcasing
some of our work at the Wyoming Public Library
on February 24 thru April 11. We have done this
for the past several years.

The prints will be hung on Sunday, February 24,
starting at 1 pm. All sizes of prints will be accepted,
however they must be framed and labeled with the
 title and your name. There is not a space issue there, so you may bring several of your prints. If you 
are unable to attend the hanging, please bring your framed prints to us before that Sunday, we will see 
that they are included.  It would be helpful if you would contact us prior to that date and let us know 
how many prints you will be displaying. 

I have often said that our annual awards banquet is my favorite meeting of the year. 
We get more of a chance to socialize than usual and I get the opportunity to recognize 
many in our club for their excellent photography.

This year we saw fifteen different people enter the year-end print competition with a 
total of 209 entries. In the digital competition, a total of 34 members had 597 entries. 
The year-end judges had a tough time choosing the winners. Many different people 
won awards and I look forward to presenting them at the banquet.

This year, the board decided to update the awards being given. I think the new awards 
are very nice and I look forward to handing them out as well.   
As in years past, I will need a count of people attending the awards banquet. So,
please RSVP to me via e-mail (durand3311@netzero.net) or phone (616) 534-8561 by 
February 14 so I can make arrangements for enough food for everyone. We will, once 
again, be having a pizza party at the next meeting.

I hope to see you all there!!

BANQUET
IS FOR

MEMBERS
ONLY.

PLEASE
RSVP  ME

BY  FEB. 14 !

20
Feb.

Weds.

3350 Michael SW, Wyoming, MI
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Congratulations to Jim Shearer, Jr. for 
winning 1st Place at the SWMCCC
Fall Competition with his digital entry
in the nature category. His entry is
entitled “I Heard That” and
is shown at right.

FIrst-PlaCe wInner at swmCCC

The March workshop meeting will be the rescheduled portrait shoot.  If you are interested in
learning more about lighting, this is the perfect workshoot to attend. We will have a couple of
lighting setups as well as some models for you to photograph. So bring your camera and a lens that 
is a suitable length for portraits. We will start this event at 7 pm sharp beginning with a
short introduction to lighting, then we will turn people loose to start shooting.

This is a good opportunity for you to 
show off your work and try something 
new (if you have never put a digital slide 
show together before). Your program can 
be on anything you want, but it cannot 
be longer than 5 minutes. The time limit 
is important, since we want to get in as 
many programs as time permits.

If you are interested in trying this, but 
never have done a program before, the 
Febrary workshop meeting is on making a 
digital slide show. So start thinking about 
it, and let me know if you are planning
to present a mini program in March.

Depending on the response, we may need 
to limit the number of people
that can participate.

- Mike Mitchell, VP of Programs - Mike Mitchell, VP of Programs

- Mike Mitchell, VP of Programs

The February workshop meeting will be a
presentation on putting together a digital slide 
show. This is a good workshop to attend if you are 
thinking about participating in the Mini-Program 
Extravaganza at the March regular meeting.
Topics for discussion will be picking and
preparing your images for your slide show,
choosing music for your slide show’s sound track, 
and determining what software you will need to
create your slide show.

The March regular meeting will be the annual 
Mini-Program Extravaganza. There still is space 
left if you are interested in participating. Contact 
Mike Mitchell at votrepear@gmail.com for more
details.

Call For mInI ProgramsFebruary workshoP

marCh meetIng

marCh workshoP - resCheduled PortraIt shoot

20
Mar.

Weds.

27
Mar.

Weds.

27
Feb.

Weds.
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assIgned subJeCts For 2013 

thank you For the January meetIng treats

lost and Found

March ....... Clouds
April .........Pink
May ..........Stones

June ..........Bubbles
Summer Break
September ....Driftwood

October .........Cemeteries
November .....ArtPrize
December .....Smoke

See our website for more specifics
on the 2013 Assigned Subjects.

Go to the site,
click on

Competition
Corner, and

then click on the
assigned subject

to view a
description.

Kathy Kendall   •  Jan Lewis   •  Jeanne Quillan   •  Kelly Therrien

Someone left table service at the Christmas 
meeting, and did not retrieve it at the
January meeting. We have stainless steel
knives and forks (3 of each);
plus paper plates.
If these are yours, contact:
treats@grcameraclub.org   

uPComIng lIghts & shadows

Newsletters are planned for every month except July and August. If you have 
news, information or photos for the March Lights & Shadows, please get these 
submitted on or before February 26. You can send them to the Lights & Shadows 
editor at: LSNewsEditor@grcameraclub.org

26
Feb.

TUES

We try to keep our Membership Roster up to date.  If you have any changes to your name, 
address, phone number, camera equipment, and especially your e-mail, please let
Christine Mooney know at a GRCC meeting or at:  treasurer@grcameraclub.org

2012 year-end ComPetItIon Is January 26grCC membershIP roster Changes?

Some members have had problems opening and reading our online Lights & Shadows,
but they now can. What did they do to fix their dilemma? They downloaded the latest
version of Adobe Reader (which is Free) at get.adobe.com/reader 

know someone havIng trouble oPenIng our newsletter?
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by
Steve 
Port

Last year the club added Monochrome to its list of competition categories.
But that was not to say color is any less important than it ever was.  Let me 
tell you about a guy who started out in Black & White, but then devoted most 
of his subsequent energies to the subject of color and became famous doing it.  
His name was Eliot Porter (1901-1990). 

 
Eliot was an amateur photographer from childhood and proceeded to obtain 
degrees in engineering and medicine before climbing back into photography as 
his ultimate career choice.  This decision was greatly influenced by two people 
he met along the way: Alfred Stieglitz and Ansel Adams. Both believed Eliot 
had the raw photographic talent to make a go of it, and they helped him show 
his prints in the greatest galleries of the day.

Eliot was particularly fond of bird photography and nature in general.  His 
switch from B&W to color coincided with his passionate love of dye transfer 
color prints.  Many of you may recall a local portrait photographer named 
David LaClaire whose family specialized in dye transfer prints of presidents, 
executives, etc.  The dye transfer process was considered to be the best of the 
best for many years until it was ultimately replaced by Cibachrome.

Porter’s visibility in the photographic world also led him to early involvement 
with the environmental movement. This included the Sierra Club publishing of 
an immensely popular book “In Wilderness is the Preservation of the World” 
with photos by Porter and prose by Henry David Thoreau.  This book’s
success encouraged Porter to publish more than 25 photo books during his
career. Eliot Porter spent a large portion of his life traveling the world to
capture images for his spectacular nature prints that encourage and inspire to 
this day.

The next time you are considering constructing a photo book, remember Eliot 
Porter.  Who knows, you may also become an inspiration to future generations.
      --Steve Port

tImed exPosure - a bIt oF PhotograPhIC hIstory

ELIOT PORTER

GRCC member Marie Velting has reached and surpassed the 19,000 merit point 
level which qualifies her for our Galaxy 3 Award. Congratulations! Well done! 

marIe veltIng wIns galaxy 3 award
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The Merrimack Valley Camera Club is pleased to invite the Grand Rapids Camera 
Club - SWMCCC to participate in the 33rd George W. Glennie Nature Salon photo-
graphic competition.  The salon is open to camera clubs and photographic associations 
worldwide.  Last year, almost 100 clubs submitted images for competition.

This is a premier, international all-nature club competition of digital images known 
for its diversity of subjects which range from animals to botany to landscapes.  In the 
animal categories, birds and mammals are usually well represented, but each year 
about a third of the entries are invertebrates, reptiles, amphibians or marine and
freshwater life.
Awards:
 The Glennie presents awards to both club and individual images.
 Club awards include:
  • Top 5 Clubs Total Score
  • Top 5 Clubs Diversity Award - (best score from club’s top six categories,
   club must have entries in at least 6 of the 8 categories)
 Individual image awards include:
  • Best of Show
  • Best Wildlife
  • Best of Category (Birds, Invertebrates, Reptiles, Amphibians, Mammals,
   Marine & Freshwater Life, Botany, and Landscape)
 Subcategory and Honor Awards depending upon number of entries.
 (Last year we had 23 subcategories.)

How to Enter:
Registration is on-line.  Each club may submit up to 10 entries, but no more than 2 
from any one maker.  The club entry fee is $20 payable via PayPal.  

Detailed competition rules and the instructions for submission are found on the
Merrimack Valley Camera Club’s website at  http://mvcameraclub.org
GRCC  Members:
Entries must be submitted to GRCC member Mike DeBoer by Feb. 14 at midnight. 
Contact Mike DeBoer at: mikesbar@live.com or 616-538-6120.

InvItatIon to glennIe nature salon ComPetItIon

Key Dates:
Entries Open -  Feb 1, 2013
Entries Close -  March 6, 2013
Competition  -  March 16, 2013
Results Posted - by March 24, 2013
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huge bear surPrIses Crew on Photo shoot

InterestIng PhotograPhy ProJeCt

It’s easy to get a Photo gallery on our websIte

lookIng For PhotograPhy-related news and lInks

Talk about scary... Check out this video clip!

It is worth watching. I had to view several times.

I am so glad no one got hurt.

I would like to let you know just how easy it is to get a gallery on our website.

 1. Choose up to 15 photographs to put in your new gallery.
 2. (Optional) Resize your photographs to fit within 500px x 500px.
 3. (Optional) Put a visible copyright on your photographs.
 4. E-mail the photographs to webmaster@grcameraclub.org in small groupings.
 5. Let me know whether or not you want me to list an e-mail address and/or
  website/blog address in your gallery.
 6. Enjoy your new gallery.

Take a look at this photography project by
Francois Brunelle -- complete strangers that look 
like twins. After you go there, be sure and click on 
the arrow at the right to see all the pictures.

Yes, the Lights & Shadows is a great way to communicate club news;
so I appreciate it when you let me know what is going on within the club
and send me email copy and pics. But we are not an island - - other
photography-related tidbits and links are welcomed as well.

http://www.coolestone.com/media/5237/Huge-Bear-Surprises-Crew-on-Photo-Shoot/

http://now.msn.com/francois-brunelle-photos-show-doppelgangers

- Matt Hendricks, GRCC Web Administrator

- Greg Ferguson, Lights & Shadows Editor
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28 TH  ST

LAKE  MICHIGAN DR

First Drive After
Exit Traffic LightRegular Meetings are usually held the

3rd Wednesday of the month
except February, July, and August.

Visitors are always welcome!
The meetings are fun and informative.

 President ................................Diane Durand ............. president@grcameraclub.org  .................616-534-8561
VP of Programs ......................Mike Mitchell ............ programs@grcameraclub.org  ................616-887-1352
VP of Equipment ....................Bob Quillan ................ equipment@grcameraclub.org  ..............616-531-8253
Secretary ................................Kathy Kendall ............ secretary@grcameraclub.org  .................616-235-0196
Treasurer ................................Christine Mooney ...... treasurer@grcameraclub.org  .................616-802-4472
Director ..................................Mike Koole ................ mike.koole@grcameraclub.org   ............616-691-7986
Director ..................................Jan Lewis ................... jan.lewis@grcameraclub.org  .................616-248-0659
Director ..................................Ron Porritt ................. ron.porritt@grcameraclub.org  ...............616-914-7233
Director ..................................Steve Port ................... steve.port@grcameraclub.org  ................616-457-6474
Director ..................................Caroline Shearer ........ caroline.shearer@grcameraclub.org  ......616-676-0271
Competition Chair ..................Jeanne Quillan ........... competition@grcameraclub.org  ............616-531-8253
Digital Coordinator ................Jim Shearer Jr. ............ digital@grcameraclub.org  .....................616-676-0271
Lights & Shadows Editor .......Greg Ferguson ........... LSNewsEditor@grcameraclub.org  ....... 616-669-9110
Web Administrator .................Matt Hendricks .......... webadmin@grcameraclub.org  ...............616-364-0941
Archivist/Historian .................Caroline Shearer ........ historian@grcameraclub.org  .................616-676-0271
Coffee & Treats ......................Caroline Shearer ........ treats@grcameraclub.org  .......................616-676-0271
SWMCCC Rep. .....................Jeanne Quillan ........... swmccc@grcameraclub.org  ..................616-531-8251
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 Time:  7:15 PM
 Location:  Boy Scouts of America
  3213 Walker Ave. NW
  Walker, MI

Members have expressed an interest in having a
section in our Lights & Shadows for selling
personal photographic equipment and services.
We are working on the details now and should have
something ready for implementation in April. Stay tuned...  

oFFICers, board members & suPPort PosItIons

ComIng to lIghts & shadows

vIsItors are welCome to attend our meetIngs!

The


